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Slate Election. ,
SBBaaaBS

The returns from tha State election

tre meager, but enough it known to

lUU that Republicans elect their en-

tire ticket ry from 1,000 to 3,000
The Democrats elect the pros-

ecuting attorney in the 6rst, third and

fifth judicial districts; The Republicans

elect the prosecuting attorney in the

aecon'1 and fourth, and the judge in the
uoiid. The legislature will be 16 Re-

publican on joint ballot, which insures

the election of a Republican IT. 8. Sen-

ator to succeed Senator Grow.

ludOubltdlf the Cue.

In an interview with a World re-

porter, Senator Slater assigned the loss

of Oregon to the Democrats, among

other reasons, to the following, which

undoubtedly is tho main and only cause:

Then there was money sent there

from Washington, and this was un-

doubtedly used in some of the back

counties. I say money was sent there

because I know by putting certain

circumstances together that such was

the case. For instance, I know that
for years past certain men hare left

here for Oregon three to six weeks in

ad vanes of the election. Their arrival

there hat always been followed by

activity in certain counties with

very evidence of use of money by

these Republican agents. This occurred

this year, just as it occurred last year
and the year beforo, and that is the

reason I say money was undoubtedly
tent out from hero and used in the re-

cent election. Another thing, Demo-

crats received no assistance from abroad

zoept that the congressional committee
sent some documents on the Chinese

question.

Hi; Dare Came li Rrgrtt

The New York 'limti, (Rep.) speak-Sn- g

of the result of the election in this
State, says:

The result of the election in Oregon
will disappoint many Democratic clem-gogue- s

who have predicted that the
first political canvass in the Pacific
States since the turmoil over the anti-Chines- e

hill would be a signal rebuke
Ho the perfidy of the Republican party.
,It was expected that the Democrats
would sweep the State, but tho Demo-

crats have been swept Outside of the
large centers of population Oregon is

very largely Democratic in political
.sentiment. If failure of tho bill to
suspend Chinese immigration had deep-

ly moved the people their anger and
.disappointment would have been man-

ifest at this election, but returns khow

that Democrats who loudly vaunted
themselves as the only sincere support-

ers of radical anti Chiiifse legislation,
have gained nothing by their excess of

teal They have not influenced the

fote of Oregon, to any great extent.

Rcw Po.!al Order.

The very general dnmand made by

the people for some modification of the
existing mouey order law, whereby
sums smaller than 45 can be sent by
the mails with the same security as by

money order, but at a less rate, and in
more convenient maimer, lias led to

the preparation of a bill to meet this
demand, which will probably bo passed

whenever it is reached by congress. It
has two features recommending it to
popular favor: The transmission of a
''postal note" for sums less than $.1, at
a fee of 3 cents, and the increase of
the amount allowed by the regular
money order to $100, with a reduction
of the present rate of charge. ,

The New York Sun prints an inter-

esting statement of the increase of cir-

culation following great events, which

shows that after a presidential election
circulation moves up 73 per cent, 33

per cent after State and city elections,
20 per cent during the last days of
walking-matches- , and from 5 to 10 per
esnt aftor occurrences like hangings
and big lirea Tho JSun is moved to
wonder as to the source whence these
60,000 to 70,000 additional readers
comes. It thinks that there are a
large numWr of persons who only buy

newspapers when moved thereto by ex
citing events.

Mr. Moody's majority over Mr.
Smith will be less than 1,300 in the
8tate. The Republican managers in
this county knew w hat they were about

and what they needed when they
bought about a thousand cattle and
Toted 500 illegal voters. There is not
a man on tbe Democratic ticket, ex
cept Mr. Fenton, defeated, but by the
majority against him in Multnomah
Ooaaty. Standard.

The Siuslsw.

EcoEXi, June 12, 188Z

Eo. UcitD. I'.ect-Dtl- I took a short (rip

to the lower Simla country to fiud ont If

(lit true stute of the river nd Ur Mid Its

availability fur commercial purposes, 1 bad

for my cowpaulnn Mr. E. J. MeClauaban, and
I fouud kitn s jolly fellow to travel with. Tht
rvad or trail for rt of tlie distance Is very

rough, but we nude the tripsucecssfully.
I can lay firm what I saw and from what

Information 1 could gain, that there are Urge

bodies of the very best fir timber hi that km

tion of the country. Abo?e the mouth of

Lake Crek there ore laiye quantities of tiin
ber that can be sent down the streams with a
Iltflit rise of water to tide water and there

safely caught with a boom. The bottom lands

en these streams are of the fluent quality and
not heavily timbered. The river from tide
water to It mouth is deep aad has bold shore

lines. The town of Florence is situated some

four miles above the mouth of the river on the
Lane County side There U a store and pout

office kept by Mr. A. J. Moody and cannery
at that poiut From Florence to the sea tha
river is as fine a anybody could wish. In
company with Capt W. A. Cox and Willard

Palmer I went over the bar. We took nine

casta of the lead and found the lowest water

at low tide to be twelve feet ; as there is a tide
of eight feet this would give twenty feet at
high tide. The bar Is very short and the chan

nel is straight out to the sea, which males it
very practicable for navigation. Tha river is

one ol the finmt on the coast for salmon filling.
except the Columbia, and salmon fishing will

lujlme become profitable industry. There

are several one mill sites, and a soon as tbe
gorcrnment survey the bar, capital will come

in and utilize the timber and tisherios, and de

velop the country. Yours, Ac,

B. K. Packard.

Cuasoe or Routs. Tbe Hosel.urg Plain-deal-

ssys : We hesr just before going to

press that the manager ef the DICK It

extension has concluded to accept the survey
through tho Grave Creek bill, which makes

it necessary to take the long tunnel initead
ef the short one. Work on the short tunnel
lias been stopped by toJeTspli, and work on

the long one will be beuuu immediately. Its
length will be netr 3000 feet.

There waa displayed near ths soda water

fountain, in a drag store, tbe sign "Bovine
Vaocine." A young man, accompanied by

yeung woman, who might have been his

country cousin or sweetheart, entered, and
in reioineto the inquiring look of the boy

who tended the fountain, said: "You may

give me bovine." Tha yonng woman's eyes

had been resting on the unusual sign near

the feuntaid, and when her compauiun

turned to her and asked how ehe would have

hers, she said, timidly, 'I guess I'll try a

little vaccine!"

Foley Springs.

These healthful and medicinal hot (prings

have been purchased by Mr Ps'cr Hunt

lute of Astoria. Mr Roncy wilt tbol'ly
refit and renovate the buildings on tho p.01"'
iacs, and will be prepared to accommodat--

those iu quest of health or pleasure,

and game are plentiful iu that vicinity, the
scenery is innj;uificciit, and thore wishing u

summer tour could (jo to uo butter place.

KliiluVa VJfuHyt.r li what VAii nitl fni Pun.
stiutlinn, Lohii of Apjietile, nizzint-hsaiida-

syui wmi in iys,Kiii, 1 run iu aiiu;cla. lor. ...I .1 L'tii .i.i 1 n nimuie, 00111 oy iMimrn ami i'ii, c.ijtiua.

I, II AT UACMNd COUllHoinbe so quick-I- v

cured by Shilnh's Cure. We guarantee it.
Hold by Osburn and Co., driiMHts, Eugene.

HlfCKLEN'S Alt MCA SALVE.
The IIkt Nai.vk in the world for ltrulscs.

Cuts. Son's. I'lren .Suit Hheiim. Fever Son-it- .

Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, ('nni,niid
all k'nds of nkm r.ruplms. 1 Ih salve is

to give perfect eutis'iicliim in every c;iho
or monev refunded. Price 85 cts per box. For
sale by WM.K n'h, the lrii;;,'ist, Kugene City.
niu:iiouami, junction uty.

TTullomiif Vilit -- H'kal it Lift Iiuurnnttf
Apluplexy, Ac Many people insure tlu'ir lives
to lieurlit their families by death how para-
doxical is this. To prolong life by presrrvini;
the health wouM tie a lar more ratirnal man
nerof awuriiiK it Apoplexy is swift and in-

sidious in its atlaeks, striking its victim with-
out a uiomvntw warning I Happily a prevent!-tiv-

has been discovered - llidloway 1 ills-t- he

only safe and certain autiilote for this disease,
they cool the blond and eipialite iU circulation
throuuli the system. Jo prvnerve the stoiuaiii
in a sound conilition and the tilood imro is the
true secret of hiulth -- Holloway's Tills will do
this most cirectuully, and thousands owe their
actuid rxistunce to theui at the present day.

ImPhiitant Notick. None are un-

less the siniwturu of J. IIayihii K surrounds
each box ui Tills and Ointment, lloves at 23
cents, li'.' cents and 1 each.

S'l here is coiisidcralile savIpl-- Iiv taking the
. . . .. . ...i .: li u i. xr v t.

larger SIM'S. lliiLlAinAI a n, .mw iuik.
Croup, WhiMipiiijt CoiiKh ami Pronchitisia.

nieiliately relieved by Shiloh'a Cure. O. X Co

Catarrh Cured, liertlt nnd sweet breath se
cured by Shiloh's Catarrh llemedy. I'rice Wot
Masai Injector tree. Hold by t'suurn and Co.

Are you disturbed at ui'ht and broken of
your rest by a sick child euffirinff and crying
with the exeruciatiiiK pain of cutting teeth ! If
so, go at once and get a bottle of MK.S.
WINSLUW'S SOOTlUNl! SVliCT. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake about.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell yon at ones that it
will regulate the bowels, and give, rest to the
mother, ami relief ami health 1 1 the child, op-
erating like umv'lo. It is perfectly safe to use
in all cases, and pleasant to tha taste, and is
ths prescript! in ol one ot the oldest and hct.t
female physicians and mimes in the United
Mates. Mole everywhere. !U cents a bottle.

A ('us.h, ( old vr Noro Throat
should be stopied. Neglect freiinently result
la M Incurable l.nnc Dlaeaae or '

lilllill. HHIIUA' HIIUNTIIIAL
HIIM are rerialn la Kite reliel Iu
Astliina llruurttllla, 'aiha, 4 atarrh,
Kur id) r the Troches have Imn retMni- -

mendol tr physicians, and always civs per-
fect satisfaction. They arc not new or un-

tried bat having been tested by wide and con-

stant use for nearly an entire generation, they
have attained well merited rank anion); the few
staple remodiea of the age. I'ublto apeak-er- a

and aimer use thein to clear and
strengthen tbe lee. Nld at 2i cents a box
everywera

Never Known I Fall.
Atlasta, Ga., Feb 4, 1SS1.

IT. IL WasnisA Co: Sirs- -1 bar recora- -

mendest ym r Sale Kidney and I.irer Cure to
many hundreds of people from Texas to New
York, have seen it tried h many of the, and
have yet to hear of a single cast of failure,

Cut. Juhw C, Wmitnss.

Gentlemen whoa baanla an anS nl a tilu.
lea shade oanlremsdr tha daieot he tha na rJ

t liuckingham a ly ft the whisker.

Sleepless niithu, made miserable by that ter-

rible cough, bhilob't Cure is the remedy.

Bhilob's C'ou0'li and ('nuuuti'in Cure Is sold
lv ns on ifiiarant'- -- It mm ('niniiitinn.

NEW ADVERTISKMENTS

m.
mm

CsHAIM)

--OF THE- -

lOGtli Anniversary
--OF-

American Independence

--AT-

EUGENE CITY,

TiiclaT,Jiilyl,lSS2.

SALUTE OF 13 GUNS AT SUNRISE.

OFFICERS OP Tlti: DAY.

TM..nl!..t- - I.' II f !. .nil- -

Vice i'residents Jno Kelly, l!en F DorrU,
A Lurch, V W Washburno, T O Hendricks.

Orator -
Reader

Assistant

THE PROCESSION.

The procession will form in front of the
Court House at 10 o'clock as follows:

1. F.iiircne City Brass Hand.
'i. Liberty Car.
X Officers of the par.
4. Lui-n- 1 look and Compaay.
ft. Kotieties.
fi. Citizens in carrisijes.
7. Citiztus on horseback.
8. Citizens on foot.
The iirooession will march to the corner of

Oak and 7th streets, thnire west to Willainetto
Stri-et- . thence rmith to Dill street, thence east
to lli-l- i struct, thence north to 8th street,
thence to grove near Kueiie City MilU

OUDElt OK EXERCISES.

1. Jfcsic by Pnnd.
1'. Prayer by Chaplain.
5. Music by the Choir.

Reading J Vchiratiou of Independence.
5. Music by Choir.

. (i,i'ion.
7. Muni by l!..nd.
8. Itasket Dinner.
!). Music b the llano at the sfsmkers stand,

in the tiiove.
10. Baby Show.- - for the handsomer t by

I. vli iiml.-- iiliri 1'rie old: S,"f.irth handsixn- -

est girl ball y unilcr one year old. Both must
lie natives of Oregon.

li Musiu bv ths Hand ftt their stand In the
evening at 4:0 P. M.

FIREWOEKS I

Tlie Fireworks will bo one of the attractive

features of the day and will take place in

front of the Court Hciise lit 8 o'clock sharp,

consisting ol PIECES, ROCKETS nud a

daloon Ascension with rirewoiis dis- -

charging during the ascensiou.

FIREMWS BALL.

The Firemen will cive a GRAND BALL
at the Court House iu tho evening.

King of tho Blood
Isaota'Vur. pnrfner an 1 tonic.
Inniurlly of bKHid rsiionstli sstvin, ilermiK-e- s

therlretilallon, ami tliu Induces niai y rilwinlers,
known by dllTeri-n- l nnii-.p- lo d!linuf-- h Ih. m

to eKivts, but rralljr lirunel.es or
phssmof ihul icival generic iltsortler, IniBurllrff lllnoil. Jt himttnu, i.uyr
(.onxpl .mi, ( Viuiiurfci, .n im tis.n(-ni- , lhad-oeh- t,

Boi'tw.'u--. O. S'ml ll'riik.tnj, irc Oiwuii.ptlV, Kii'nK Mks, JiArvmiilbin,
Scni'W.l, ill,,, i,?.r.;,in, Hmlrt, I'.n-r- t

&mJJisi, ,fv. Klni ot the lllnod iwvenuan.leioes Ih. so lr s i. ck iik Hi.- - muse, Impurity
of ths Mood. Chemists l a i ) hysle sns si n In
cslllng It "ihr ii o.t and em.-l- nl
rstl.m for the "ir..,.," by JJ I wr
Isiltle, ter tes-li- n ih'h. lnvllili, Ac t In pnl-plile- l,

recall e r uf Uoou,"
isrsiippil srouiul ee hint! .
B. KA.NSOM, tu. to.. Tropi., Bsffils, R. I.

FlnAL SETTLEMENT.

NOTICE 13 HKUEBY GIVEN THAT
Hendricks, the eiecntor of the

estate of Addie C. BrUtow, has tiled his final
account for settlement, and that the first Mon-
day in July, 1(S2, has been set for final hearing
by ths county court of l,nna county, Oregon.

T (1 HKN'DKICKS, Executor.
JOSHUA J VALTO, Attorney.

NOTICE OF WSSOLUTIOM.

rpiIK rARTXF.USHIP HERETOFORE
X existimr letween Kratx. Wlilnmi A

Howard in the millins and warehouse business
a'. Junction City, Orepin, baa been dissolved,
and thoee indebtod to the late (inn are respieet-e-

to make immediate pavnient.
1C V. HOWARD.

NOTICE..

TO ALL VfHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
You are berehr notifieit not to pun-haa-

e

either of the two following described notes ex-- '
esttted by the nn.lersLned for the sum of

(WljOOO each. daUd January 10, 1SS2, with
interest at ten iter cent, as ths samj were pro
cured by fraud. One of said aniee is mails
parable to V. Kralt, and the other made pay-
able to C, W. Washburn.a V. HOWARD.

FIREMAN'S

GRAND BALL.

EUGENE HOOK AND LADDER CO.

Will kive a Grand Ball at

Court House, .

--ON -

TUESDAY EVENINC,JULY4,I882.

Coninilltre of Arrougemenls,
S. E. GOODMAN, II. C. HUMPHREY,

J. U. CAMPBELL.

Commute on Invitation.
EUGENE.

O W Fitch. T O Hendricks,
J M Hendricks, 8 H Friendly,
S A O'den, J K lUam.

SPRINGFIELD.
W R Walker, W 11 Pen.Ta,

Joe Stewart
JUNCTION.

Geo S Washburne, John Wortman,
L Solomon.

WILLAMETTE FORKS.
L Ward, George Smith.

COTTAGE GROVE.
Currai Osburn, E W Whipple,

Aaron Lurch.
CKESWELL.

GeoLGilfrey, W W Scott,
John Hughes.

Committee of Reception.
R M Day, F W Osburn,
J W BrUtow, M 8 Wallis,
C Marx, W R Rensl.aw.

Floor Mftua'ifrsj.
John O'Brien. W Alexander,
Gen H Kincaid, C C Croner,
Jas McC'larcn, G W Fletcher.

TICKETS, Without Supper, $2.

Arrangements will be made for supper, and
notice xiven in due time.

A general invitation is extended to.alL The
best of music will be furnished for the occasion.

HORSE RACEAT JUNCTION.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE will be a horse ram at Junction
Cite, Lane county, Or., on Friday, the 23d
day of June, A D, 1SS at 1 P M of saiJ day
and that thecitizens of .unction City will tpve a
purse to the owner of the bone tlict that shall
be adjudged to win the race on said day. All
parties intending to enter their horse for the
nice must do so ten days prior to the race. An
entry fee of tin dollar will be charged for all
horses admitted fr the race. Nona but Lane
county horses will lie admitted in the rinj;.
For further particulars impure of the under-signe-

J. K. PARKER.

J. C. Vhiteakcr, M. D.f

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

EUGENE CITY, - - - OREGON

AGAIN"

TO THE FfiOEiT!

VND WOULD SAY TO ALL MY OLD
that I am aent f.ir tho fol-

lowing

Leading Hjficoltoral Machinery,

Coiupiising J. I. CASE 4 CO.1??

Traction, Portable and Stationary
EngintS,

Pony Saw Mills, w" Singi or

Double Saws,

Wood SaWS, w'"' fraaira,

Short Apron Eclipse and Agitator

SKPAllATOR,

Woodbury and Pitts Mounted or
Powers,

SULKY Til A IT
STEEL BEAM, Ccntro

Draft
WOOD BEAM

AND

STEEL AND CHILLED PLOWS,

Spring Tooth and Vibrating Har
rows,

Extra Couplings,

Tumbling rods,

Cylinder Teeth,

WILLIAM DEERIXGS

MOWERS, AND TWiHE BINDERS,

That has niado throe suoeossful years
run, with Twine AND NLVEH DID
USE WIRE.

John Dodd's Sulky Hay Rakes,

Randalls Rolling Cultivators-Nudcbakc- r

Vagons- -

A written guarantee given with each
order for Machinery- -

CI ALL AND SEE 1'8 AT OUR NEW
room on F.ightii Street, two doors weet

of Craiii Una. .Music Store.

J. W. Cleaver.
NOTICE TO SHEEP OWNERS.

"VTOTICE IS IIKKKKY (3IVEX TO AT T.
i.1 Sheep oa-ne- thiit thev must dip their
neep as soon as "hene.l If 1MSKASKD. The
aw makes provisions that when the owners fail
ti do so, that the Insiector shall cause it to be
done at their expense.

S D. COATS,
Shep Inspei-t'- for I.an Co, Or.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

"V"OTICE 13 HEUEBY GIVEN' THAT
i.1 Mary K. Itaser, atluiinistratiix of the
sUteirf Ue M. It, iter, decmued, has fileil

her account for 6nal settlement, and the first
Mivilay in July, haa been set for final
oearini; of tha same.

i MARY K. UAKEK, Adminis'ratrit.
I

Jos-Hr- J. W mths. Att foe ut.
I C? AN JVJlS LIM I for sale hr
1 T. Q. UENDRICKS.

BLUE EROIT.
GRAND REDUCTION OF

25 Per Cent for

The Next

--Sixty Day-s-
AT THE-- -

I. X. L. STOME.

Has just received

SP1IIG
large stock of

GOODS 1

CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Boots,
Shoes,

.Hats,
Fancy Articles;

Ladies Dress Goods and Everything
necessary a well regulated Store.

Having adopted the CASH SYS-
TEM we will sell at

PORTLAND PRICES I
Call and see me. ALL kinds of

PRODUCE Bought.

Goods sold as low as any House
in Oregon, for

Cash or Credit
Highest Price paid for all kinds

of Country Produce.' Call and see.

S. II. Friendly.

UNDERTAKERS:
JWholasaJs ani RetaJLDsalers aid Maiufasturers of all Kinds

Furniture, Mirrors, Picture Frames,
Mouldings, Coffins & Caskets.

DCs Special attention given to all orders for

by Mail or Telegraph, Night or Day. $T

.... ."WT1 il S J
V ' TV"' ar1 n', bf,t "sorted stock

M wUicn we will sell at tTl.l
rail aud immemirsiocK bei..re purchwingu n furvaaua. Wareresoui-- Un Eighth

wi i.mui uy t louring Mxlln.

a

a

to

of

r.U,i
in the Willamette Valley 3outh ef rexuaa.

n..i :m ej ; . ih.i HTUitaee

eisewur. All orkra filled promptly. Satiat
Stre. t Wwt of WUlamette.

J. W. CHiBRY.
KOBT.


